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Abstract. Precipitation patterns are expected to change
in the Mediterranean region within the next decades, with
projected decreases in total rainfall and increases in ex-
treme events. We manipulated precipitation patterns in a
Mediterranean woodland, dominated by Arbutus unedo L., to
study the effects of changing precipitation regimes on above-
ground net primary production (ANPP) and soil C dynam-
ics, specifically plant-derived C input to soil and soil res-
piration (SR). Experimental plots were exposed to either a
20 % reduction of throughfall or to water addition targeted
at maintaining soil water content above a minimum of 10 %
v/v. Treatments were compared to control plots which re-
ceived ambient precipitation. Enhanced soil moisture during
summer months highly stimulated annual stem primary pro-
duction, litter fall, SR and net annual plant-derived C input
to soil which on average increased by 130 %, 26 %, 58 %
and 220 %, respectively, as compared to the control. In con-
trast, the 20 % reduction in throughfall (equivalent to 10 %
reduction in precipitation) did not significantly change soil
moisture at the site, and therefore did not significantly af-
fect ANPP or SR. We conclude that minor changes (around
10 % reduction) in precipitation amount are not likely to sig-
nificantly affect ANPP or soil C dynamics in Mediterranean
woodlands. However, if summer rain increases, C cycling
will significantly accelerate but soil C stocks are not likely to
be changed in the short-term. More studies involving mod-
elling of long-term C dynamics are needed to predict if the
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estimated increases in soil C input under wet conditions is
going to be sustained and if labile C is being substituted to
stable C, with a negative effect on long-term soil C stocks.
1 Introduction
Terrestrial ecosystems globally are currently a net sink of C
although with a high inter-annual variability (Canadell et al.,
2007; Ciais et al., 2005). This means that net primary pro-
duction rates are, on a global average, exceeding decompo-
sition rates and ecosystems are sequestering C from the at-
mosphere. The extent to which this imbalance may persist in
the future will depend on factors controlling production and
decomposition and how they will be affected by land use and
climate change (Zhao and Running, 2010).
At Mediterranean latitudes, mean annual temperature and
potential evapotranspiration have been projected to increase,
further exacerbating summer drought stress (IPCC, 2007).
During the last three decades, heat waves increased signif-
icantly in the Mediterranean basin: the number of hot days
tripled, while the number of hot nights quadrupled (Kuglitsch
et al., 2010). Temperature and precipitation have been in-
versely correlated since 1950 with increasing temperature
and decreasing precipitation trends (Camusso et al., 2010).
Changes in extreme precipitation, however, may vary region-
ally and seasonally, with precipitation increasing in the win-
ter in the northern Mediterranean region, while decreasing
in the southern region and over summer, with the exception
of some localized areas (Gao et al., 2006). Although it is
not clear if and how long this coupling will persist, and if
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the predicted changes in precipitation (Gao et al., 2006) will
occur, climate change is likely to significantly alter the C bal-
ance of Mediterranean ecosystems (Ciais et al., 2005).
This justifies increasing efforts to understand the effects
of changing precipitation regimes on ecosystems, and sev-
eral experiments using water manipulation (e.g. Beier et al.,
2004; Knapp et al., 2002; Gundersen et al., 1998; Johnson
et al., 1998; Brando et al., 2008) or natural precipitation gra-
dients (e.g. Tipping et al., 1999; Talmon et al., 2011) have
been performed in different terrestrial ecosystems. Rainfall
manipulations have only recently been attempted in Mediter-
ranean woodland ecosystems using either drains for through-
fall interception (Alberti et al., 2007; Sardans et al., 2008) or
large rain exclusion shelters (Misson et al., 2010).
Researching the effects of changing precipitation patterns
is challenging for different reasons: it is difficult to predict
the overall direction of the expected changes (Gao et al.,
2006) and it is even more difficult to predict how seasonal
precipitation patterns will be affected and if the frequency
of extreme events will change (Schiermeier, 2010). In ad-
dition, precipitation changes may directly or indirectly af-
fect many processes in terrestrial ecosystems, increasing the
complexity of ecosystem responses to precipitation changes
(Heisler and Weltzin, 2006). In Mediterranean forest ecosys-
tems, which are subject to summer water stress and fix most
C during the spring or autumn months, increasing the in-
tensity and duration of summer drought is not likely to af-
fect forest productivity and their annual C balance (Allard
et al., 2008). However, light-saturated leaf photosynthesis
increased in Mediterranean forest trees, when soil moisture
was experimentally enhanced, during summer months (Rip-
ullone et al., 2009), suggesting that productivity could be en-
hanced if summer precipitation increases.
While many studies have investigated the effects of precip-
itation changes on plant productivity and SR, the net results
of these two processes, i.e. changes in soil organic C (SOC)
stocks, have been largely overlooked. This is not surpris-
ing as most ecosystem manipulation experiments have lasted
only a few years and tend to focus on processes, such as pro-
ductivity or respiration, for which changes in process rates
are high compared to the size of the rate itself, and where
the response to climate drivers is generally fast. In contrast,
quantifying changes in SOC stocks after only a few years of
experimental manipulation is extremely challenging. There-
fore, in short-term manipulation studies, SOC changes may
be easier inferred from relative changes in soil C input and
output fluxes. Plant-derived C input to soil can be quanti-
fied by the mass balance approach (Balesdent and Balbane,
1992), using the differences in the stable C isotope compo-
sition of native SOC and new plant-derived organic matter.
When natural isotope abundances do not allow the use of this
approach, distinct C isotope signatures in the SOC pool and
plant-derived organic matter can be realized, in manipulation
experiments, by growing C3 plants (characterized by a δ13C
on average around −27 ‰) in C4 soils, i.e. soils developed
under vegetation dominated by C4 plants (characterized by
a δ13C on average around −12 ‰), or vice versa. This ap-
proach has been successfully applied in pot experiments (In-
eson et al., 1996) and field studies (Hoosbeek et al., 2004). In
this study, we use this method to estimate in situ net below-
ground C input to soils and to assess treatments effects on
soil C dynamics.
In the context of climate change, and because of the
high uncertainty associated with future precipitation scenar-
ios (IPCC, 2007), our manipulation experiment was designed
to generate soil moisture conditions that contrast (i.e. drier
fall-winter-spring periods and wetter summers) with those
commonly occurring in the Mediterranean region, allowing
the study of fundamental controls of soil moisture on plant
and soil C dynamics in this region. Specific aims of this
work were to test the following hypotheses: (1) in an ev-
ergreen Mediterranean woodland, plant growth and therefore
plant-derived C input to the soil, both from above and below-
ground are controlled by soil moisture, so a decrease in pre-
cipitation throughout the year will result in a significant re-
duction in soil C input. In contrast, enhanced water avail-
ability during the summer will stimulate NPP and strongly
increase soil C input; (2) similarly, total SR in Mediterranean
woodland is controlled directly and indirectly (i.e. via in-
creased plant-derived C input) by the available soil water,
thus a decrease in precipitation throughout the year will sup-
press SR. Soil respiration will instead be enhanced if soil wa-
ter increases during summer months.
To test the above hypotheses, we measured annual leaf
litter fall, stem growth and continuous SR in an evergreen
Mediterranean woodland subject to a throughfall manipula-
tion experiment and quantified, by the use of stable C iso-
topes, changes in root-derived net C input to soil as affected
by the water manipulation. Additionally, we discuss the im-
plication of the observed treatment effects on soil C fluxes
for soil C stocks.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Study site
The study site is a Mediterranean evergreen woodland lo-
cated in Tolfa-Allumiere, in Central Italy not far from
the Tyrrhenian coast (42◦11′ N 11◦56′ E), at an elevation of
500 m a.s.l. At the site, Arbutus unedo L. is the dominant
species (65 %), while Erica arborea L. (13 %), Fraxinus or-
nus L. (8 %), Quercus pubescens Willd. (5 %), and Quercus
cerris L. (4 %) are present at lower densities. All plants at
the site are C3. Arbutus unedo L. mean canopy height is 5 m
and stem density averages 4070 stems ha−1. The climate is
typical Mediterranean, with a long-term mean (1980–2010)
annual precipitation of 729 mm and a mean annual air tem-
perature of 13 ◦C. The soil is classified as an Andisol accord-
ing to the USDA system, and has an average depth of 31 cm;
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Table 1. Amounts and timing of water additions to the wet treat-
ment by irrigation, and total water input (i.e., irrigation + rainfall)
for the growing season (March to September), for the five years of
the water manipulation experiment. For comparison, annual rain-
fall, rainfall during the growing season and long term means (LTM,
1980–2010) are also provided.
Year Annual Growing Irrigation Growing Irrigation Irrigation
rainfall Season Season total start date end date
rainfall water input
(mm)
2005 935 404 370 774 05/04 13/09
2006 584 322 352 674 02/07 09/08
2007# 383 263 177 440 26/07 07/09
2008 724 239 533 772 02/07 21/08
2009 797 218 583 801 22/04 27/08
LTM 729 363 – – – –
# A lightening burned the water pump limiting irrigation performance for the season.
it is acidic (pH = 4), covered by a moder humus, and with
low bulk density (BD = 0.49 and 0.91 g cm−3, for the O and
B horizons, respectively) typical of volcanic-derived soils.
2.2 Throughfall manipulation experiment
The throughfall manipulation experiment (Alberti et al.,
2007) included nine (8 m× 12 m) plots (3 Control, 3 Dry,
3 Wet) arranged in a randomized block design (i.e. 3 blocks
of 3 treatments). Treatments plots were installed in April
2004 and control plots in April 2006. The water manipu-
lation consisted of the following treatments: (1) a control
treatment with ambient rainfall, (2) a dry treatment with an
exclusion of 20 % of year-round throughfall, and (3) a wet
treatment with periodic summer irrigation performed by sus-
pended sprinklers to maintain the soil water content con-
stantly above 10 % v/v, which is the threshold value for plant
water stress at the site (Ripullone et al., 2009). The water
used for irrigation was extracted from a well excavated at
the site for the purpose of this study (70 m depth). Each
irrigation event lasted 3 to 4 h, when water was added at a
rate of 15–20 mm h−1. Details on irrigation events and to-
tal amounts of water added are reported in Table 1. Every
year, during the growing season, the wet treatment received
on average 755± 55 mm, with the exception of 2007, when
lightening destroyed the electric pump used to extract water
from the well and this strongly limited the irrigation perfor-
mance for that year.
For the dry treatment, 20 cm-wide opaque drains placed
80 cm a part, were suspended below the canopy (i.e. at 1.8 m
above the forest floor), but with a gentle slope towards the
edge of the plot, where water flowed into a transversal drain
that collected the water to transport it away from the plot
area.
In each plot, soil temperature was monitored using 6
copper-constant thermocouples; 3 sensors were positioned
at 2 cm depth to measure temperature in the organic hori-
zon, and 3 sensors were positioned at 12 cm depth to measure
temperature in the mineral horizon. In each plot, soil water
content was measured continuously by time-domain reflec-
tometry, with two CS616-L probes connected to a CR10X
data logger (Campbell Scientific, INC, Logan, UT, USA).
The probes consisted of two 30 cm long stainless steel rods
inserted vertically into the soil. In addition, a weather station
was set-up near the experimental site to measure air temper-
ature and air humidity (HMP45AC, Vaisala), incoming solar
radiation (CMP3, Kipp and Zonen), wind speed and direc-
tion (03002-L, Campbell scientific) and rainfall (Davis plu-
viometer). All variables were measured at 10 seconds in-
terval (0.1 Hz) and then averaged to a half-hourly time step
using a Campbell Scientific CR10X datalogger
2.3 Leaf litter fall and tree growth
Leaf litterfall was measured using litter traps. Three litter
traps were randomly installed in each of the plots at a mini-
mum of 2 m from the border, and left in the same position for
the duration of the experiment. Traps were made of a PVC
net (mesh size of less than 1 mm) in a cone shape and sup-
ported by an iron stand with a diameter of 30 cm and a height
of 50 cm. From 2004 to 2009, traps were periodically emp-
tied and litter was stored in plastic bags for transportation to
the lab. At the lab, the plant material was sorted by species
(i.e., A. unedo vs. others) and litter types (i.e. twigs, leaves
etc.), dried at 70 ◦C for 48 h and dry mass determined when
it reached a constant weight. A. unedo leaf litter contributed
more than 80 % of the total standing litter at the site (data
not shown) therefore, litter production data are reported as
means of annual A. unedo leaf litter production for each of
the experimental treatments.
For the determination of tree growth nine manual den-
drometer bands in each of the nine experimental plots were
installed on dominant A. unedo trees in April 2009 and mea-
sured on September 2009 and again on April 2010. Due
to technical limits for the use of dendrometer bands, these
were installed only on trees with a diameter at breast height
(d.b.h.) greater than 5 cm (Keeland and Young, 2006). Ad-
ditional 64 dendrometers were installed on trees outside of
the experimental plots to derive specific allometric relation-
ships for A. unedo. Stem biomass was calculated using d.b.h.,
total stem density at the plot and the allometric relation-
ships. Stem (including branches) primary production (SPP)
was then estimated at plot level using percentage increment
measured on the selected trees.
2.4 Soil cores for determination of net annual C input
Soil was collected from the USDA-ARS Central Plains Ex-
perimental Range located in NE Colorado, USA (40◦49′ N,
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Table 2. Texture and nutrient content of the native soil (C3 soil) and
of the soil used for determination of net annual C input (C4 soil).
C3 soil C4 soil
Sand ( %) 45 70
Silt ( %) 48 12.5
Clay ( %) 6 17.5
N (g/Kg) 3.9 1.37
Total P (g/Kg) n.d. 0.5
104◦46′ W), classified as a Zigweid soil series (Fine-loamy,
mixed, superactive, mesic Ustic Haplocambids), with a pH
of 7.4. At the site plant cover of C4 grasses is approxi-
mately 75 %, primarily Bouteloua gracilis Willd. Ex Kunth.
Above-ground plant shoots and crowns were scraped off with
a front-loading tractor; then soil was excavated from the ap-
proximately 3–30 cm depth and screened to remove large
roots with at 1 cm sieve. Soil was air-dried prior to being
sealed and boxed for shipment to Italy. This soil is refereed
as to “C4 soil”. Upon arrival to Italy, the C4 soil was ground
and sieved to 2 mm and well mixed to make a homogeneous
soil pool, before using it for ingrowth cores and chemical
analyses (C % and δ13C) as described below.
Soil cores, with a diameter of 4 cm and a height of 30 cm,
were made of a 2 mm mesh net (thus allowing the entry of
fine roots), and filled with the C4 soil to a BD of 0.61 g cm−3,
calculated as the average BD across the 0–30 cm soil profile
at the study site. Texture and nutrients content for the C4 soil
and for the native soil (C3 soil) are reported in Table 2. In Oc-
tober of 2007, three replicate cores were inserted randomly
within each of the experimental plots, and the net at the top
of each core closed to avoid above-ground litter input. Cores
were sampled a year later, and soils from each core sepa-
rated into 0–15 cm and 15–30 cm depths. All soil samples
were sieved to 2 mm with root samples carefully removed
and washed with demineralized water. Both, soil and root
samples, were dried in an oven at 70 ◦C, pulverized and ana-
lyzed for % C and δ13C by an elemental analyzer (Flash EA
1112 NC, CE Instrument, Wingan, UK) connected to an Iso-
tope Ratio Mass Spectrometer (IRMS, Delta Plus, Thermo-
Finnigan, Bremen, Germany). Prior to C analyses all soil
samples were fumigated with HCl (Harris et al., 2000), to
eliminate carbonates.
We report C isotope values in the delta notation, where,
relative to the international standard (VPDB), Rsample and
Rstandard are the molar fractions of 13C/12C for the sample
and the standard, respectively. The standard deviation for the
repeated analysis of an internal standard (commercial cellu-
lose) was better than 0.1 ‰. The calibration versus VPDB
was done by measurement of IAEA USGS-24 (graphite) and
IAEA-CH7 (polyethylene).
The measured δ13C values were used to calculate the pro-
portion of new C (fnew, i.e. the net annual below-ground C
input), by using the following mass balance equation (Del
Galdo et al., 2003):
[fnew = δsoil−δold
δveg−δold ] (1)
where δsoil is the δ13C of the organic matter of the C4 soil
collected from each soil core after one year of field incuba-
tion, δold is the δ13C of the organic matter of the C4 soil mea-
sured before incubation ( −17.22 ‰) and δveg is the δ13C of
the roots from the same soil core (which overall averaged
−28.42 ‰). Knowing the f values for the new C, organic
C concentrations and soil BD, amounts (g m−2) of the net
plant-derived C input (Cnew) were obtained for all soil sam-
ples.
2.5 Soil respiration
Continuous SR was measured every two hours using three
automated SR systems. A detailed description of the system
is reported in Delle Vedove et al. (2007). Briefly, each system
was a closed dynamic system according to Livingston and
Hutchinson (1995) and operated six automated SR chambers.
Each chamber consisted of a steel collar (15 cm of diameter
and 8 cm height) and a motor closing steel lid. This is po-
sitioned to be on the north side of the collar when open in
vertical position, to avoid shading the chamber. During the
operation, air was circulated between the soil chamber and
the infrared gas analyzer (IRGA, SBA-4, PP-System), at a
constant flow rate (0.5 L min−1). The rate of increase of CO2
concentration within each chamber was used to estimate, the
soil CO2 efflux rate (µmol m−2 s−1) by an empirical diffu-
sion model (Delle Vedove et al., 2007).
At each plot, six PVC collars (8 cm height and 15 cm di-
ameter) were installed randomly in the middle of the plot at
around 1.5 m from each other, in order to avoid confound-
ing border and drain effects. At any given time, the three
systems were placed within the same block, with one sys-
tem per plot. The systems were moved from one block to
the next, in general, every two weeks. In order to estimate
annual mean flux and related uncertainty, SR measurements
at each plot (SR) were gap-filled using the model proposed
by Davidson et al. (1998), based on the continuous measure-
ments of soil water content and soil temperature taken at the
plot throughout the year:
[SR=β0eβ1T aebMP] (2)
where T is soil temperature (◦C), MP is the soil matrix po-
tential estimated using soil water content measurements and
soil texture (Saxton et al., 1986), β0, β1, a and b are fitting
coefficients. When soil water content is so low that desicca-
tion stress of roots or microorganisms is possible, matrix po-
tential is a more appropriate expression of soil moisture than
either volumetric or gravimetric water content (Davidson et
al. 1998).
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Additionally, for the wet treatment, we calculated the
specific water addition stimulation effect for the 2008 and
2009, by dividing the difference between the soil C efflux
(g C m−2 yr−1) in the wet and control treatments by the mm
of water added for irrigation.
2.6 Data analysis
Differences among years and treatments were assessed
through analysis of variance (ANOVA) performed using SAS
9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA) using the GLM pro-
cedure. Variables were transformed (either square root or
logarithm) when normality was violated (Shapiro-Wilk test).
A one-way ANOVA was used to test differences among treat-
ments when data were available for one year only (i.e. ANPP
and soil C input), while two-way ANOVA was used to test
differences among treatments and years in the other cases
(i.e. SWC, SR and litter fall). For data in the period 2005–
2007, wet and dry treatments were compared, because of
lack of control data. Thereafter, for all variables and years,
dry, control, and wet treatments were compared. Signifi-
cant treatment effects (p < 0.05) were further explored via
a posteriori treatment comparison using the Least-Squares
means test with Tukey adjustment for multiple comparisons.
Differences in litter input were regressed against differences
in water input (1waterinput) using SigmaPlot v. 11 (©Systat
Softwar Inc.). 1waterinput was calculated, using average val-
ues (n= 3), as: (i) for Wet-Dry, irrigation +20 % throughfall
precipitation; (ii) for Wet-Control, irrigation only; (iii) for
Control-Dry, −20 % throughfall precipitation.
3 Results
3.1 Climate
Averaging across the five years of the study, mean annual
air temperature at the experimental site was 15.5 ◦C and an-
nual precipitation was 686 mm (Fig. 1, Table 1). Air tem-
perature followed the typical Mediterranean patterns, with
mild winter (9 ◦C) and warm summer months (23.2 ◦C). Sim-
ilarly, rain events were unevenly distributed throughout the
year, with a maximum during autumn and winter (249 and
252 mm, respectively) and a minimum during spring and
summer (113 and 112 mm, respectively). 2007 was the driest
year (383 mm), while 2005 was the wettest year (935 mm).
Soil water content followed the seasonality of temperature
and precipitation with lower values during summer months
and, across the entire study period, it was higher in the wet
treatment (Fig. 1). In particular, as a result of the experi-
mental manipulation, during years when all treatments data
were available (2007–2009), soil water content was on aver-
age significantly higher in the wet plots than in the control
plots, especially during summer months (p= 0.04; Fig. 1),
while no significant difference was found between control
and dry treatments. 2008 and 2009, were the two years when
Fig. 1. Daily mean air temperature and precipitation events
recorded by the meteorological station at the site from 2005 to 2010
(a). Soil water content measured in the control, dry and wet plots,
from 2005 to 2010 (b).
we achieved the best irrigation performance and continuous
SR data. These two years had similar annual rainfall (724
and 797 mm, respectively) but contrasting rainfall distribu-
tion, with 2008 having a relative dry summer (47 mm) while
2009 had a relative wet summer (102 mm), and consequently
contrasting soil moisture (Fig. 1). As a result of varied pre-
cipitation patterns, the treatments effect on soil moisture dif-
fered between 2008 and 2009, with a notable increase in soil
water content for the wet treatment in summer 2008, as com-
pared to the control and dry, and less difference in soil water
content among treatments in 2009 (Fig. 1).
3.2 Leaf litter fall and tree growth
Statistical analysis did not show any significant difference
in terms of standing biomass, species composition and litter
production between blocks prior to the manipulation (data
not shown). At a year by year analysis, higher annual leaf
litter production was observed in the wet plots as compared
to the dry in 2008 and 2009, but neither of the treatments
significantly differed from the control (Table 3). However,
across 2008 and 2009, wet plots produced 26 % more litter
than control, and across all the experimental period (2004–
2009), wet treatment produced 41 % more litter than dry.
Most interestingly, when relative differences in leaf litter
fall between treatments were regressed against relative dif-
ferences in annual water input for the same two treatments
a significant direct linear correlation emerged (Fig. 2), with
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Fig. 2. Litterfall changes (1litterfall) vs. corresponding changes in
annual water inputs (1water input). Dotted lines represent 95 % con-
fidence intervals. Regression line is: 1litter = 0.10* 1water input
–14 613. R2 = 0.76, p= 0.002. Intercept is not significantly differ-
ent from 0 (p= 0.195).
Table 3. Litterfall production (g m−2 yr−1) in the control, dry and
wet treatments, for the five years of the throughfall manipulation
experiment. Values are the means with ±1 standard error (n= 3).
Within the same year, different letters indicate a significant differ-
ence among treatments (p< 0.05).
Litterfall production (g m−2 yr−1)
Year Dry Control Wet
2005 189± 35 a – – 239± 31 a
2006 227± 61 a – – 322± 31 a
2007 383± 29 a – – 429± 66 a
2008 386± 77 a 439± 43 ab 612± 30 b
2009 211± 44 a 351± 80 ab 373± 27 b
a 10 % increase in litter fall for every 100 mm addition in
annual water input.
Five years after the beginning of the experimental manip-
ulation, annual tree growth and estimated SPP was 117± 62,
82± 29 and 190± 13 g C m−2 yr−1, for the dry, control and
wet treatments, respectively. SPP was more than doubled
in the wet treatment as compared to control plots, and this
difference was statistically significant. Due to the large vari-
ability in the annual growth rate of trees grown in the dry
treatment, there were no significant differences between the
dry and the other two treatments (p= 0.234).
Fig. 3. Net plant-derived SOC, as estimated by the C4 soil cores
approach, after one year of incubation in control, dry and wet plots,
for (a) the 0–15 cm and (b) the 15–30 cm depth layer. Values are
means, with bars as standard errors. Different letters indicate a sig-
nificant difference among treatments (p< 0.05).
3.3 Net annual below-ground C input to soil
Estimates of root-derived C input were obtained by the sta-
ble C isotope approach and rely on the assumption that root
inputs are the same inside and outside of the in-growth bags
and are independent of soil properties. The net annual root-
derived C input varied from 58 to 278 g C m−2 and from 69 to
175 g C m−2 in the 0–15 and 15–30 cm, respectively. In both
horizons, root C input was significantly larger (p < 0.0001)
in the wet treatment than in the dry and control treatments,
which did not differ from one another (Fig. 3). On average
in the wet plots, net annual root-derived C input was 220 %
higher than in control plots.
3.4 Soil respiration
We experienced several problems with SR measurements in
the initial years of the experiment due to equipment fail-
ure and adverse weather events, including lightning in 2007
which burned-out the SR system; therefore we report here
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Fig. 4. Continuously measured (open symbols) and modelled (line)
daily soil respiration for 2008 and 2009, in the (a) dry, (b) control
and (c) wet plots. Correlation between modelled and measured data
are reported for each treatment in a top left panel.
only the data for 2008 and 2009 (Fig. 4) when good year-
round measurements were obtained. For the dry and control
plots, in 2008, SR increased progressively from the winter to
the spring as a result of increasing temperature, but decreased
thereafter to reach a minimum by the end of summer as a re-
sult of summer water stress. SR increased again in the fall
responding to increasing soil moisture (Fig. 4). In 2009, the
seasonal variability was much less pronounced, most likely
as a result of wetter conditions. No significant differences
in SR were recorded in either 2008 or 2009 between the
control and dry treatment (p = 0.12 and p = 0.09, respec-
tively; Fig. 5). By contrast, SR was significantly increased
in the wet plots both in 2008 (p= 0.002 and p= 0.013 in
comparison to control and dry plots, respectively) and 2009
(p < 0.001 and p= 0.006 in comparison to control and dry
plots, respectively; Fig. 5). When normalized to mm of wa-
ter added through irrigation, the irrigation enhancement ef-
fect on soil respiration, with respect to control, was 1.37
and 1.06 g C m−2 yr−1 mm−1 in 2008 and 2009, respectively.
Additionally, in the wet plots, the seasonal SR dynamics
were smoother and appeared to follow more the dynamics
of temperature than soil moisture (Figs. 1 and 3).
3.5 Treatment effects on C fluxes
In summary at our study site, a 20 % reduction of annual
throughfall appeared not to affect significantly either litterfall
Fig. 5. Cumulative annual soil respiration in the control, dry and
wet plots for the 2008 and 2009. Data are means (n= 3) with bars
as standard error. ** = P < 0.01; *** = P < 0.001.
or SPP or below-ground C input or soil respiration. In con-
trast, increased soil water content during summer months
above 10 % v/v strongly stimulated C fluxes at the site, with a
significant 130 % increase in SPP, 26 % increase in litterfall,
and 58 % stimulation of SR, with respect to values measured
in the control treatment. The proportionally higher increase
in productivity than in SR might have been the cause for the
observed significant increase in net soil C input, which was
stimulated by 220 % compared to the control.
In terms of actual soil C fluxes, combining mean litterfall
values with root derived C input to soil in 2008, the only
year when we have data for root-derived C input to soil,
the estimated mean net C input to soil was 349, 351 and
759 g C m−2 yr−1, for the control, dry and wet treatments,
respectively, and considering both leaf litter and roots inputs.
For the same year total soil C output from SR was 1157, 1415
and 1887 g C m−2 yr−1, for the control, dry and wet treat-
ments, respectively. Whereas soil C fluxes between the dry
and control treatments did not statistically differ, in the wet
treatment net soil C input exceeded the control by an average
of 410 g C m−2 yr−1. Similarly, total soil C output in the wet
treatment exceeded the output measured in the control treat-
ment by 730 g C m−2 yr−1 on average while there were no
significant differences between the dry and the control treat-
ments.
4 Discussion
At our evergreen Mediterranean woodland, because of the
large contribution of stem-flow (about 50 % of total intercep-
tion) to water reaching the soil in A. unedo stands (Bellot
and Escarre, 1998), the 20 % exclusion of throughfall (from
the troughs suspended below the canopy) only acted on ca.
one-half of the incident precipitation, giving only a 10 %
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difference in water input between the control and dry treat-
ment. Furthermore, in this Mediterranean region, much of
the precipitation during the wettest part of the year (spring
and autumn) occurs as intense rainfall events with significant
surface runoff. Thus, the difference between dry and control
treatments in the amount of water that infiltrates (and thus
impacts soil moisture) is likely much further reduced. Other
potential explanations, such as lateral water flow into the dry
treatment plots or hydraulic lift, appear unlikely. Soil mois-
ture levels rarely reach field capacity, even in the irrigated
treatments (Fig. 1b), soils are shallow (31 cm) and the ground
water table is deep (ca. 70 m). Moreover, the A. unedo trees
are relatively small, with an average height of 5 m, and all
our measurements were taken in the inner part of each plot
(8× 12 m), in order to exclude border effects.
In 2008 and 2009, mean annual leaf litter production was
consistently less in the dry plots as compared to wet and con-
trol plots (Table 3). However, due to the high spatial variabil-
ity, the difference was not significant. Across all three treat-
ments, differences in mean leaf litter fall among treatments
were highly correlated with differences in annual water in-
put, with an additional 10 % leaf litter fall every additional
100 mm of rainfall a year (Fig. 2). Contrasting litter fall re-
sults have been reported from other water manipulation stud-
ies in relatively wetter systems, where throughfall was re-
duced by a larger extent than at our study site. A throughfall
reduction of 70 %, corresponding to a rainfall reduction of
34–40 %, significantly reduced soil water content and, con-
sequently, ANPP in an evergreen forest in the Amazon basin
that receives an annual precipitation of 1700 to 3000 mm, but
also characterized by a six month dry season (Brando et al.,
2008). At that site, litterfall responded much less than ANPP
to the imposed drought stress and in only one of the seven
years of the experimental manipulation was significantly re-
duced with respect to the control. By contrast, a throughfall
reduction of 33 % applied to a temperate deciduous forest
in Tennessee, which receives a mean annual precipitation of
1358 mm, significantly increased annual leaf litterfall under
the dry treatment compared to the wet treatment (Froberg
et al., 2008; Hanson et al., 2003). The authors explained
this finding as the result of reduced nutrient availability, with
higher nitrogen leaching, under the wet treatment (Johnson et
al., 2008). In our ecosystem, nitrate production is inhibited
as a result of allelopathic reactions (Castaldi et al., 2009) and
plants uptake N primarily as ammonium, which is less mo-
bile than nitrate.
While the reduced precipitation input at our study site did
not appear to modify below-ground C cycling, with similar
rates of net root-derived C input and soil respiration mea-
sured in the dry and control treatments, it started to reduce
leaf litter input (Table 3). A decline in leaf level C-uptake
in the dry treatment has been previously reported (Ripul-
lone et al., 2009). Additionally, at our study site, throughfall
displacement significantly slowed down above-ground litter
decomposition, as compared to the control (Cotrufo et al.,
2010). Litter decomposition is a process that depends on
the moisture level of the litter layer (Anderson, 1991) which,
contrary to the moisture level of the soil profile, was signif-
icantly affected by the 20 % throughfall exclusion (data not
shown). This reduction in litter decomposition did not trans-
late into similar reduction in soil respiration, despite the fact
that we did not exclude the litter layer from our chambers.
This apparent discrepancy may be explained by a relatively
small contribution of the leaf litter decomposition to soil res-
piration at the site.
As expected, increased soil moisture during the summer
months to above 10 % v/v, specified as a soil moisture value
at which A. unedo trees did not show symptoms of water
stress (Ripullone et al., 2009), significantly enhanced SPP,
leaf litterfall and SR by 130 %, 26 %, and 58 % respectively,
as compared to control values, at our study site. Analyzing
12 years data on ANPP and precipitation at 11 Long Term
Ecological Research sites within continental US, Knapp &
Smith (2001), observed that, at continental scale, ANPP was
highly correlated with mean annual precipitation and that
wet years stimulate ANPP more than dry years inhibit it.
Mediterranean ecosystems are typically limited by the avail-
ability of water during summer months, and therefore restrict
their growth activity to short periods when soil moisture is
high, generally in the spring (Allard et al., 2008). However,
Mediterranean evergreen forests exhibit the ability to start the
growing season as soon as water becomes available, as con-
firmed by the observation of false ring formation in A. unedo
trees triggered by drought (Copenheaver et al., 2010).
Soil water content often limits soil respiration in Mediter-
ranean regions, but its influence on soil CO2 efflux is variable
depending on factors such as ecosystem type, soil physical–
chemical characteristics, and especially on the degree of dry-
ness and the duration of the drought period before a wetting
event (Reichstein et al., 2002). At our study site volumet-
ric soil water content never reached values above 25 %, even
during winter months when precipitation is higher and tem-
perature lower. These soil moisture values are well within
the range of values when soil moisture is highly related to
soil respiration (Del Grosso et al., 2005). Thus, it is not
surprising that soil respiration was significantly and highly
stimulated by summer irrigation. This stimulation, when nor-
malized to the mm of water added by irrigation, was higher
(i.e. 1.37 vs. 1.06 g C m−2 yr−1 mm−1) in 2008 than in 2009.
2008 was characterised by lower summer precipitation than
2009 (Table 1) confirming that, in Mediterranean ecosys-
tems, soil respiration is stimulated by increasing soil mois-
ture proportionally more at sites (or years) with less precip-
itation (Talmon et al., 2011). In fact, in such ecosystems, C
assimilation at canopy level is usually severely reduced dur-
ing the dry season, so that fewer assimilates are expected to
be transported towards the rhizosphere leading to a reduc-
tion in total soil respiration (source limitation of rhizosphere
respiration; Reichstein et al., 2002). Furthermore, soil or-
ganic matter decomposition is strongly reduced during the
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dry period (Raich and Schlesinger, 1992; Rey et al., 2002).
In contrast, when water is not a limiting factor, assimilates
can be transported to the rhizosphere and heterotrophic res-
piration is enhanced (Inglima et al., 2009). Our annual soil
respiration estimates are well within ranges reported for other
Mediterranean ecosystems (Rey et al., 2002; Tang et al.,
2005; Tedeschi et al., 2006).
Consistent with the increase in components of ANPP, net
annual below-ground C input, i.e. the C input to soil (0–
30 cm) derived from root exudation and turnover which was
not respired back to the atmosphere within a year, was highly
enhanced by the summer irrigation treatment with 220 %
more “new” C being recovered in wet treatment than in con-
trol treatment (Fig. 3). We cannot determine whether this ex-
tra C is the result of increased exudation per unit root biomass
or of increased root biomass and/or turnover. Likely, it re-
sulted from a stimulation of all these processes combined.
To our knowledge this is the first study that reports in situ es-
timate of net plant-derived C input to soil as affected by soil
moisture regimes in a woodland ecosystem. However, our
method presents several caveats because we measured root
C input to a soil differing in texture, pH and nutrient status
from the native soil (Table 2).
In an evergreen oak forest in Catalonia, soil C concentra-
tion increased after six years of experimental manipulation
of soil water input by a 30 % interception of rainfall and the
exclusion of run-off (Sardans et al., 2008). The increased soil
C appeared to result from lower soil organic carbon turnover
in the dry treatment as compared to the control treatment.
Unfortunately, the authors do not report bulk density val-
ues at the site, and we cannot speculate if this change ac-
tually resulted in an increase of soil C stocks in the dry treat-
ment. Consistently, lower values of the particulate organic
matter fraction were reported in wet plots compared to the
dry treatment, after four years of exposure to a multi fac-
torial (CO2 ×Temperature×Soil moisture) manipulation in
a old-field community (Garten et al., 2009). Also, higher
soil moisture levels increased the rate of C accrual to soil in
a restored grassland over a decadal-period (O’Brien et al.,
2010), as the result of both increases in NPP and decreased
decomposition rates due to periodic seasonal inundation at
their moist site. At our xeric woodland site, SR was also
enhanced under the irrigation treatment as compared to the
control. Unfortunately we did not partition soil respiration,
but in Mediterranean deciduous forests, the percentage con-
tribution of heterotrophic respiration to total soil CO2 efflux
was reported to range between 48 and 77 % (Subke et al.,
2006). At our site, plant productivity was stimulated rela-
tively more than soil respiration. This finding would suggest
that most of the increase in soil respiration observed at the
site in wet plots as compared to control was driven by an en-
hanced belowground C allocation and root turnover, with a
minor contribution from the enhancement of the native soil
organic matter decay rate. However, in a parallel study we
measured from a 7 % up to a 30 % increase, depending on
the method of study, in leaf litter turnover time in the wet
plots as compared to the control (Cotrufo et al., 2010). Given
the much larger actual soil C efflux with respect to the soil
C input at our study site, and the relatively high contribu-
tion of heterotrophic respiration to total soil CO2 efflux in
Mediterranean deciduous forests (Subke et al., 2006), C may
be circulating faster in the soil of wet plots as compared to
control, with little net effect on the total soil C stocks. Future
studies investigating changes in different soil organic C pools
and modelling long-term dynamics might help clarify if the
observed changes in C dynamics at our study site would be
sustained and eventually result in soil C stock changes in the
long term.
5 Conclusions
Our study demonstrated that C accrual in Mediterranean
woodland is primarily controlled by summer water stress.
Contrary to our hypotheses on the responses to decreased
precipitation, a 20 % reduction of throughfall, correspond-
ing to a 10 % reduction in total rainfall, did not signifi-
cantly affect soil water content and C dynamics either in
terms of below-ground C inputs or soil respiration. On the
other hand our hypotheses on the effects of decreased sum-
mer drought were confirmed and increased water input dur-
ing summer months significantly enhanced components of
ANPP and below-ground C input at our study sites, while
also stimulating soil respiration. Estimates of net soil C in-
puts in the wet plots were enhanced by 410 g C m−2 yr−1 as
compared to control, while total outputs were increased by
730 g C m−2 yr−1 relative to the control. Given the fact that
about half of the C outputs may be due to autotrophic res-
piration, these two fluxes may be balancing out with no net
effects on total soil C stocks. Further study should investi-
gate the long-term effects of changing soil C dynamics as a
result of changing precipitation patterns.
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